
IO0SI FOR HOME PRODUCTS

Omaha Business Ken T.Ik About How to
Euild Up a Citj.

SERMONS IN SENTENCES ON THE TOPIC

Itnflntil All One War and Eah
lnsm for 'the idea Such a to

indicate tnanlmlty of
Parpos..

Something like 160 of the business men ofthe. city met at tha Commercial club roomalat night at a "homs paironuge" dinnerglvsn by the Omaha News. The object of
tha meeting was the aiscusslon of encour-
agement of home Industry a a factor In
the general advancement of the city.

The spirit of enthusiasm was rampant ator.e after another the speakers gave their
idras on how to make Omaha a city of
ano.ono people' by 1910. The "Omaha re-
ligion" of Mr. Wattle becams a d.

As one outcome of the meeting it U proba-
ble that a 200.000 club will be formed. C.r. Sanborn advanced tho suggestion and
spoke In favor of It.
.No committees wem named, as the home

Industry ground Is covered by the manu-
facturers committee of the Commercial
club. This committee Is planning for an
exhibit of horn products in the Auditorium
In connection with the fes-
tivities this fail. o. M. Hitchcock made
tha suggestion that there ought to be some
permanent TPace for such exhibits, but hewas Informed that the committee already
had plana for nuch a place under considera-
tion.

E. A. item-o- presided at the banquet.
Beside telling an Infinite number ofstorte., he made some good suggestions on
the greater and bettf-- r Omaha question.
He called on eight men for speeches.

Soma of the Sentiments.
Gurdon W. Wattles said: -- We believe In

and preach tho opportunities of our city,
ut how many of us always make appli-

cation of our thoorles? I've thought some-
times that what Omaha needB most Is a re-
vival, a regeneration of feeling such as
might be called the religion of Omaha.
Preach Omaha, boost home Industry, never
knock when you are talking to a friend,
and pretty soon you will get the religion
of Omaha In your veins. A man said to
me he saw no sense in all this boosting
and asked me what gocd we had done by
establishing a grain exchange in the city.
I replied, We nave three or four more
large elevators and two more mills In
Sight in a fuW m(U-lth- than na ovt.r hnH
In twenty years at your residence here.' "

Euclid Martin said: "Thousands are or-
dering goods Uy mall from Chicago. They
seem to want to go where the markets are,
but do they realize that the way to make
good markets In Omaha Is to patronize
home industry?" On the proposed Great
Northern cut-o- lt Mr. Martin said: "TheriM.i vr . , . . . . .

road arOUud US Ami lun va na ,,,, a
traCk. If therM V.r WAS (1 1 .11 a n,Kan A

need to Stand tnrplhii anH mi nit tr full
the railroad officials what we desire for the
interests of Omaha, It Is now."

Louis "V. Uuye promised the support of
the labor organizations to any movement
for the upbuilding of a greater and bet-
ter. Omaha.

Hon to Boost the Town.
Isaac. W. Carpenter Bald: "If the busi-

ness interests of this community all unite
for a bigger and better Omaha and we
pull together as we can pull, we will get
what we are after. When you see a good
tiling, pUBn it along. Let us all push to-
gether. Let us quit going to Chicago and
New York for things we can buy In thlB
town. If we will patronize our home tail-
ors and shoemukers and carriage builders
we may have that town of luo.000 people
we are talking about."
."Nearly every man I meet when I go to

Kansas City tells me that his town la tho
best city on earth. That Is the Way we
ought to boost Omaha," said T. F. Sturgess.
''"When I made an Investigation In the
printing business some time ago I found
the sum of 120,000 going out of Omaha
Vnnually for printing. This amount means
work for twenty-fiv- e men, or support for
126 people. I am glad to say that con-
ditions are changing and these people are
beginning to get their printing done at
home."

Gilbert M. Hitchcock: "We ought not to
llow any man or corporation to threaten
1th Impunity the business Interests of this

ity. If the owner of one of the railroads
n Omaha proposes to build another line

hlch will Injure the business of the city
am ready to go to war and I think all

f us ought to go to war."
K. S. Fisher: '"Industry begins at home,
he spending of money Is as much a busi-
es as the making of money."

Told In it sentence.
IC. R. Sherman: "Tha Vatican at Rome

cleansed with Gibson's soap, yet the
hool house near Mr. Gibson's Home In
;la city Is scrubbed with sapollo."
Rome Miller: "If we are to get capital-
's Interested In Omaha, we must have It
autlful to look upon. Strangers do not

Into the bank to see how large an ac-u- nt

Jones or Brown or Smith has, but
ey note first of all the outside evidences
t prosperity."
V. L. Mohler: "The I'nlon Pacific In

fc Tlty employs 2,702 men and expends
aiually about $3,000,000."

. J. Gibson: "It Is possible for the
tte newspapers of this city to bring fac-tc- es

galore. They will bring the factories
kl make out city one of 200,000 Inhabitants
If hey will use their influence with the
p la for tha consumption of home
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BILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS,
made quality Taffeta silk,
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retails elsewhere
$15, special Saturday
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licenses
Issued county Judge:

Name AddreKS.
Joseph South Omaha
Antonie lllalia, South Omaha
Walter Backus. City,
Emily Idaho

wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Play Club,
Members Country
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holes, making

yards, whereas
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175
newest models neatly

others plain tailor made, every little
detail carried skirts made

strictly made
chiffon

spring shades
suits would
retail your choice

Women's Values that Unequaled

Four V(SM
Saturday m" Saluiday

sPecials XQ
Women's White LaWn Waists- -

embroidery

Women's Man Kind Golf Skirts
received another

women's favorites, Shirtings,
Ginghams

Saturday...

BIRD LOVERS OUTING

Ornithological
Society

Ornithological

Saturday,

Albright,

profusion

university

concerning

Luncheons
absorbing information

concerning

Marriage Llceuaea.
following

Kratsky,

Idaho....
Calhoun.

Country

Saturday afternoon.

complete etqhteen-hnl- e

Your Lunch or Dinner
will made marred by the butter you eat.
Poor butter spoils the butter
adds the necessary relish.

195c

145

sweetness and flavor that peculiar Itself
every pound pound purity. that

air-tig- ht odorproof package necessary
preserve good qualities. Ask your dealer

BEATRICE CREAMERY
COMPANY.

and Howard Streets.

TflE OMAHA DAILY JV.v.. SATURDAY. MAY 1905.

Silk Shirt
Suits

At a. Great Saving

3m
Price

Two Bargains Women's Shirt Suits
WOMEN'S

w

WOMEN'S SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
season's

strictly
pereotlon

quality taffeta.

J22.50;
Saturday

14.75
Waist Stand

w Wk Four

cials

mealpure

Women's Stylish Linen Waists- -
Strlctly tailor-mad- e with hemstitching

and tucking also half-Inc- h pleat
down front all with new collars and',
new sleeves. Waists in lot worth
$3.00 Saturday

Women's Swell Embroidered Linen Waist- s-
Made of the very best Imported linens

handsomely embroidered in Hie new
designs also Persian Lawns with
"Venice" trimmings. Waists in
lot positively worth $5.00; Saturday.

an old pasture and the turf Is In first-cla- ss

condition and In condition for
Saturday afternoon.

Important otI-r- .

Effective Sunday, May 14. the Bock Island
system will inaugurate dally Pullman buf-
fet sleeping car service between Omaha
and Wichita and Caldwell, Kan This car
will leave Omaha In Oklahoma and Texas
express at 4:35 p. m., arriving Wichita tho
following morning 6:15, Caldwell 7:55. Re-
turning, will leave Caldwell at S:36 p. m.,
Wichita 10:25 p. m., arriving Omaha 11:40
ths following morning.

arrangement will give practically
through standard sleeping car service be-

tween Omaha and Worth, Tex., as
passengers can transfer to Fort Worth car
en route without leaving train.

For further Information call at 133 Far-na-

street.
F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.

In a pinch, use Allen s FootrEase.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Friday:

Births Carl B. Emalle, 3208 North
Twenty-fourt- girl; Harry Ouleson, liil9Kyner avenue, girl; William Marsh, 4157
Davenport, boy; Arthur Rocheford.
South Eighteenth, boy; Richard McColloh.
1318 South Thirty-firs- t, boy; Herman n,

319 Walnut, girl; Charles Powell,
litis Corby, girl.

leat ha Oscar Srhwarts, 714 Bouth Thir-
teenth. 30; Anna M. Sund, 917 8outh Twenty-f-

ifth avenue, 27; Ernest Vallandingham,
2B0J Valley, 2; Hampton A. Watson, 947
North Twenty-sevent- h avenue, 65: Charles
8. TowtiBend. Corydon, la., 40; David D.
Mack, 1516 42; Otto Prlbnow,
Croweil, .Neb., 65.
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OMAHA VIEW IMPROVERS BUSY

Lights, Boulevards, Brick Yards and
Street Paving Are Vnder

Discussion,

The Omaha View Improvement club met
Friday night with a fair attendance and
talked over miscellaneous business matters
pertaining to tho district. The promise of
four or Ave new lights under the recent
apportionment of lights for the Omaha
View territory Is very pleasing to the club
and the 'members are beginning to think
that things are slowly coming their way.

The club has taken the initiative in tha
project of the federation of all the Sixth
ward Improvement clubs, and a committor
visited the Monmouth Park club in thatInterest last night. The matter of grading
Corby street, and the early possibility of
that street as well as Lake street being
paved makes the club feel good.

A little cloud Is looming up over the
boulevard proposition, which has been
routed along Thirty-secon- d street, at the
crest of Omaha View hill. In the prospect
of the owner of the brick yard in thnt vi-
cinity rather discouraging the boulevard
project. It was stated that Mr. Smith, the
brick yard proprietor, had leased or was
about to lease three acres of the Byron
Reed tract along the proposed boulevard
line with a view to cutting down the hill
to procure clay for brick making purposes.
If this rumored transaction Is carried out
it Is feared that it will materially Inter.
fere with the construction of the boule-
vard for the present, at least. A special
committee has been appointed to ascertainmore about the matter and will report nt
the next meeting of the club. It Is hoped
to have Mr. Smith there at the meeting
to give his version of the matter.

DELEGATES TO PORTLAND
Miss Tobltt and Miss O'Brien Will

Attend American Library As-

sociation Meeting--.

Miss Tobltt, public librarian, and Miss
O'Brien, assistant librarian, will attend tho
meeting of the American Library associ-
ation in Portland, Ore.. July 2 to 7. It is
possible that Miss Abbott, librarian atSouth Omaha and Mrs. Dalley, librarianat the Council Bluffs public library, willgo, but they have not yet decided.

Very Bad Conga Cured by Chamber-
lain's Coigh Itemedy.

For three months Mr. Gall Woodworth
of Stevens Point, Wis., was troubled with aa very bad cough. He doctored continu-
ally, but got no permanent relief until he
used Chamberlain's "Cough Remedy, which
effected a cure. A great many others have
had a Ilka experience. Most cough medi-
cines are merely palliative that Is, they
give only temporary relief while Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy cures tha dlsuaso
that causes the coughing and effects a
permanent cure. No one can afford to
neglect a cough, for a persistent cough Is
the first symptom of consumption, the
most fatal of all diseases.

Btoerker Pleads Galltr.
W. F. Stoeeker, the cigar man. fromwhoss place of business at Sixteenth andFarnarn streets the police took poHesslin

of seven slot machines several days ago,
was arraigned in pol)c court Friday nu.ru-ln- g

and to the charge of keeping a gambling
device pleaded rulltv. He was bound arnr

4 la tits district court ia tb sum vt tai

Men's Coat and Pants Suits
$42, $6, $722 to $1622
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better than any on the
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names of a number of mostl:
boys, who claim that the u
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WHITE Mrs. D. Anna. May 17, at Fon du
Lac, Wis., aged 72 years g months 1 day.
Funeral service at the home of her son,

Charles P. White, 13t7 South 29th street,
Sunday, May 21, at 2:3i) o'clock p. m. In-
terment In-
vited.

Mrs. J. L.. at 9:30 p. m.. May
20.
Funeral from the residence of her

Mrs. II. Cohen, lift South
Ftreet, at 2 p. m., liundny. Kindly omit
flowers.
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Suits from which modern ?nodel up-to-da- te

style missing. the widest variety,
imported American weaves and colors.

pearl grays, metal grays, sharkskin shade,
light dark browns, bluelsh plain
serges genteel overplaldsi single double

selected wool cheviots high grade
fancy tropical worsteds, homespuns flannels. The
higher grades hand tailored wherever careful

imparts perfection contour nicety
characterizes summer clothes.

I?i less than minutes this great
clothes store can fit you out with swell
Summer Suit that you will look like

capitalist society man.

$4.50, $6, $7.50 to $16.50 will work the transformation

Men's Shoes sOxfords 2.50
'oxfords price

Union today special
They quality

exclusive dealer charges and $3.50

Goodyear newest

leathers,, latest styles
this men's

Price

Change to Cooler Underwear
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xtLI JC balbriggau under-
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Extra Special Value

Boys' Blue Serge Suits

Saturday we will offer a very special
value in a boys' finely tailored blue serge
suit at $2.75. These suits are strictly pure
wool cut in the popular double-breaste- d

and norfolk style every seam
and double stitched and we positively
guarantee the color. This is one of the best
values we have ever offered in serges for
boys.

Men's Negligee Shirts

$1.00
For comfort-lovin- g men the smartest, neat-es- t

and coolest of all summer shirts and
our ability to sell them is only limited by
our power to get them fast enough. A new
lot is here today, made especially for us, of
fine colored madras and percales, in soft,
light weights, yet serviceable and full of
the best shirt making the equal
to most $1.50 shirts
at

n r . r iv xw mm in

Your Boy's Feet
Will be men's feet some day and If
you want him to have good, sound
feet, free from bunions, corns or
blemishes, be careful how you fit him
while he Is a boy. If he is correctly
fitted when he is a boy he will have
no trouble with his feet when he is
a man.

We employ none but expert sales-
men In our boy's department and you
can rest assured that your boy's feet
will give him no trouble it he Is fitted
at Ijrexel's.

Our boy's $1.60 shoes have a reputa-
tion for wear and fit equal to the
regular $2.00 kind sold elsewhere.

Saturday is boy's day at. our store
and we always welcome them big or
little.

DrexelShoe Co.
1419 Fartiam Si.

Omaha's lp-to-D- Sao House.
A8K FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

Special Sale to Retail Merchants.

Beginning Friday morning ws will
place on sale at a reduced price for
cash one carload fine dry Granulated
Sugar In sacks.

Leslia Commission Co.,

509 S. 11 til st;
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WANTS
TO KNOW

How Do

You Buy a

?

Do You Consider Its Ancestry Its
- Family History?

veyhrh,la?.Td.i?f Prolan or law-rtTi- i.tne.nt la as to theirf.b'".ty,: ,h,e chrs 'or their services
l"n?t that so ,,efondar, consideration,

Buying a piano should he done Inmuch the same spirit, lookg to theservices the piano is capable of renderlng, tor It may be the last you willbuy during a lifetime and you want It
Te,nnera,Sa"eisrTUa:onn

Kimball Pianos
retain their good tone quality longerthan other makes Is because they irepeculiarly rondo. They have distinctly

devices, patented and. of course,used excluHlvely in the Kimball. Thentoo the bent tuners and piano makersIn America admit that, the action oftho Kimball piano wHl wear longerand coat less for repairs when It Isvery old than any action on the mar- -

Prices Are Reasonable

Hach, Hhjx, and other pianos. w H
C&rrV. Will tfiAAt vriia nwta.. V,... -- . .. ' H
proval. bcauH? they are rrticht
Drloes. ' All nln nr. fn
marked In nlaln fWitraa nn I
all, ard lhat the lowfnt tr he f.mr!7

nywnfr conmntent with good musl- -

THE HOSPE 1'AVMBNT PLANMAKES PIANO BUYING EASY
See our Immense list of bargains In

used pianos.

IHospeCo.
1813 DOUGLAS 8T.
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Tama SakaUutUsu mm lailta-Ma-
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Inajax I lUaaHarl loalailCa.
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